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iXCURSION TO ALDER Jl IVllnvliJ1 i i
PORTLAND'S NEWEST, CLOSEST AND CHEAPEST SUBDIVISION

ajnTSunday, .March 1, on Oregon Electric R. R., $2.00 ROUND
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ANOTHER MONTH BEFORE TnE NEW RAILROAD LOCAL SERVICE, ENABLING US TO TAKE BUYERS TO AND FROM TI! TRACT. WITHOUT A

LlflUi WAIT, THIS PROPERTY WILL NOT RE OFFERED IN BEFORE APRIL
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Salemites now have the unique and profitable opportunity shaking the plums off Portland

tree before the Portlanders themselves "get look in."
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THE SPANTON COMPANY,

vnto of tho Twontielh Infantry,
whom sho married In Manila.

McKliUoy found troubles in
in tho Orient. II,is nionoy was eoou
exhauoted, for spont It freely In

tho gay llfo of Shanghnl. tried
to a restnurnnt 'later, ;i
hotel. But tho hand of tho police
was always c!oso to neck, and
ho forcod to llvo Incognito and,
orontually to fleo to other cities. Ir.
March, 190C, ho went to Chcefoo,
and then to Tlon-tsi- n. Wherever lio
wont, tho dead plaBtorod
with his plcturo and description nnd
liberal of rownrds for his cap-

ture. And, always fearful, won-

dered on toward tho Manchurlan
border.

Finally, la Moukon on Octobor R,

1907, captjurod and thrown
Into prison. Tho Chinese authori-
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of having criminals tako refuge
thoro, and MoKlnley wns to bo mndd
nn objoot losson.
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That's tho way you fool about tho
lung3 .whon you hnvo a hacking
cough. It's to
on and tmisl to luck got ovor
whon Horohaund Syrup will
stop tho cough and heal itho lungs.
Prlco 2Gc, 50c and 1.00 per bottlo.
Sold all

Royal Stamp of Success.
Bonnctt's attractions
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"She still doea. We're married
npw,"-- Kansas City Journal.

Keeping Open House,
Everybody Is welcome when we

teal good; and we feel that way only
when our digestive organs are work'
lng properly. Dr. King's New Life
Pills regulate the action of stomach,
Hver and boweU o perfectly one

log oa the good nature of the ocer. can't help feeling good when be um
At tho wharf yesterday McKlnley I tawe pills, 25c at J. C, Perry s druc

E.

SALEM

II. L. JOHNSON, Tract Manager

270 Stark Street, Portland, Ore.

INDIAN

SCHOOL

Celebrated Anniversary of Removal

from Forest Grove Now a Large

Institution.

Tho Salem Indian Training School,
supported by tho fedarol govorn-

mont nnd located near Chemawa,
suburb of tho Capital City, colobratod
Its 28th annlvorsary of ostnbllshmout
at Its present site. Captain Wilkin
son was tho first euporlntondont, and
tho school lias contlnunlly grown
from tho start, whon It had 24 Btu

dents, to tho proscint, whon, with om-ploy-

students aud attaches undor
Uii control, It 1ms nearly 1000 poo-pl- o

undor Its Jurisdiction.
Superintendent Chalcraft presid-

ed at tho assembly hall, and short
spoechos Interspersed a musical pro-

gram by tho band nnd dholr. Em-

ployes and old Btudonts, as well as
young mon nnd womon now attend-

ing, all boro testimony to tho growth
and good work of tho Institution. Ai-slstn- nt

Superintendent Campbell
gavo an ablo talk on tho plncos young
Chemawa mon and womon woro inn

. . . .L. I.I ml.n n.lltm. nt 'I'll..

dren ft bear story. Nearly two .

i hours woro spent In
I of prnlso and loyalty for tho good

alarm sounded and two
hose teams sprang to tho roscwo.

uro was to be In tho little
cirls' dormitory, but

one of
ni&ui tnckup...

Will wmv,

great to travel
on through only. The Che.

verslty, the high school and other In
this city.
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of It?"

Word.

"Well,
the grapo fruk was Phila

THE SPANTON CO., .

7il State Street, Salem.
Plmao schiI mo further Alder
Springs,

KHW CHURCH DEDICATED
AT COTTAGE GROVE

Seventh Day AdvcntlHts Open New
Hoiino of Worship

Tho nent and modost llttlo chnpol
recently constructed on Wall
by tho Sevonth Day AdvontlBts.
nominatlon nt cost of $004.73 wn?
dodlcated last Sunday, February 16,
and tho scrvlco wns woll attended.
Tho roport tho church treasurer.
Miss Mlnnlo Comer, showed that this
llttlo had oxpended
tho past year
church work, etc,, to-

tal of S30-1R.C7- . Twolvo accessions
to tho church havo boon recorded
Blncotlio beginning of tho now
church and tho flttlo
Is prospering tho leadership of
Us Elldo B. C. Tabor, who
has purchased vory tract and
built comfortable--' hdmo In EaHt
Cottngo Grove: It wan furthor shown
by tho treasurer's roport that only
an Indebtedness 10.07 remalnod
on tho church nt tlmo of ita dedi-

cation, which on this occasion was
nil paid or subscribed.

W. Hubbard, tnochnnlo who
works in tho O. 8. E. car shop
got fall on Tuesday and
thro or four ribs. Mr. Hubbard was.
turning heavy timber whon hit
lovor slipped and ho wns thrown
heavily on his Bido and back. Tho
bonos snappod and tho man wn

with naln until Dr. Boat

rur:a;.;nt'rnd,;wu,;;,miroo.,od hi. and U. ru

demonstrations

Tho
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BEGINS WORK
BOTH ENDS LINK

Tho Eugene Eastern
Railway company has begun acllvo

building road
between this city nnd Albuny. Tho
company this morning bognn

tics along Contor stroot
nnd soon this
tho Inylng will
bo begun.

As work progresses this
will bo pro

ceeding Albnny, nnd artor tM
track boon lha
corpornto both clUas, tho
work connecting line
will bo rushed.

Tho ngonts tho company aUtd
that noxt Wednesday, will

road from Eugene
8prlngflold. This known

tho Welch lines nnd has connec-
tion, with Orogon Eloctrlo.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.
Lopor, Mnrllln, N. V,,

"I and have had
many sovoro cute Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica mo
suffering and dollars. by far
tho beat hoallng snlvo havo over

Heals burns, soroi, ulcers,
cczoma nnd piles; 25c

Perry,

MAN WILL
I1KRI1 EUGENE GROW

Storey
Portland, Ettgeno Eastern

Railway company, which operates tho
oleotrla street railway lino Eugene
and tho Una being built

aud up tho McKonzIo valley,
has 381-ncr- o tract

1,00 with his mother, who has reached Eugene tho southweat and
away fooling nrobablv durlnir tho

irood hands. tho campus cleared montha,' rosldonco
flro was

reported
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mawa car now nou " a burn or or Bcald. Apply resources of Clatsop county. Editor
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and aM pains. Prlco 25c, ROc and length of tlmo avorage Jive now.
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